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Oh, guy meets girl, girl says hi
They go from sending messages to spending every
night
Telling all his boys he might be the guy
to make her as his wifey and then drop the Y
Oh, oh, in a perfect world this is how it ought to be
Somewhere along the line she up and lost her mind
Left me holding what's left of this broken heart of mine

if it sounds too good to be true, it probably is
And I can't believe it, no
Cause with my soul I trusted you but look what you did
And now the next girl's gonna have to fix me
Before she could ever get my love
She's gonna have to fix me 
and that aint fair at all for her to fix me up no

I'm not a selfish man, I give what I get
Girl you had me fooled I didn't notice it at all
That the whole time I was giving you 
more love, you gave no love
but when your touch wasn't enough, I thought 
Hold up, you said what for?
I knew this aint love, so I give up

if it sounds too good to be true it probably is
And I can't believe it girl
Cause with my soul I trusted you but look what you did
And now the next womans gonna have to fix me
Before she could ever get my love
She's gonna have to fix me
and that aint fair at all for her to fix me up no

I've been let down before, but my heart never hit the
floor
until you took my love 
I get nothing in return(correction)
you gave me hurt and pain why did you lie?
I just gotta get over

ohhhh, yeah, ohh no
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I shouldn't have listened girl
if it sounds too good to be true it probably is
And I can't believe it girl
Cause with my soul I trusted you but look what you did
And now the next girl is gonna have to fix me
Before she could ever get my love
fix me, and that aint fair that shes gonna have to
Fix me up, fix me up, fix me up...
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